Nottingham Casuals RFC

Sponsorship opportunities
Dear Potential Sponsor,
As a large, thriving club with big plans over the next couple of years to extend and improve the facilities at Canalside we
are always on the look out for any help that we can get from individuals and businesses. What follows is a guide to the
types of sponsorship opportunities we have available and costs (see appendix 1). If you wish to find out any more
information about the club, negotiate a sponsorship deal or have your own ideas as to how you may be able to help out
then please get in touch.
Best Regards,
Henry Franklin
Club Social Sec
Mob: 07859074003
Email: h.franklin@btinternet.com

www.pitchero.com/clubs/nottinghamcasuals  
www.facebook.com/CasualsRFC  

1. Club Shirt Sponsor
Nottingham Casuals RFC regularly fields 3 senior sides on a Saturday and 5 Junior sides on a
Sunday, each with their own kit. There are numerous shirt sponsor options including:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Main shirt sponsor, across the chest
Sleeve sponsor, over the bicep
Back sponsor, under the number
Back sponsor, on top of number

In addition to shirt sponsors all players wear club shorts and socks during fixtures purchased from
the club shop. There are further opportunities here to sponsor all sides, including juniors

Sleeve sponsor
Main shirt sponsor

Back sponsor
(above number)
Back sponsor
(below number)

Figure 1: Shirt Sponsor Locations
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2. External Clubhouse Wall and Pitch Railings: Sponsor Boards
Railing A:
Entrance steps
railing

Wall B: Adjacent
to entrance steps
Steps to
main
entrance

Wall A: Main
external wall
visible from
carpark

Wall C:
Internal club
sponsor wall

BAR

CLUB ROOM

Railing B:
Pitch
steps
railing
Railing C : 1st Team Pitch side
railing (dotted line)

Steps to pitches

Figure 2: Nottingham Casuals RFC Clubhouse Layout
All of the external clubhouse walls are available to display sponsor’s advertising boards. In Figure 1
there are two example external wall locations, A and B and a single internal location, wall C. The
standard size of advertising board is 3000x600mm and can include any artwork that you supply.
Railings surround the 1st team pitch and training pitch (on the right hand side of the driveway leading
to the carpark). Again, the standard size board located here is 3000x600mm.
A discount can be negotiated for the sponsorship of multiple boards.
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3. Pitchero Website and Club Sponsor Wall

All organisations making a donation or providing sponsorship to the club over £250 will automatically
be advertised on the club’s Pitchero website and have a plaque on the clubhouse sponsor’s wall. The
website receives a significant amount of traffic from players and their friends & families wishing to
read match reports, review photos and stay up-to-date with club news. The sponsor wall is located
immediately opposite the main entrance to the club house from the car park. Plaque dimensions here
will be 750x150mm.

Figure 3: Club Sponsor Wall inside Notts Casuals RFC Clubhouse, immediately in front of you
once you enter from the car park steps (red dotted line)

Figure 2: Nottingham Casuals RFC Pitchero Website (sponsor advert located bottom right of
page)
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4. Miscellaneous Sponsor Opportunities

There is a wealth of sponsor opportunities available at Casuals in addition to the examples here,
if you have your own ideas then please get in touch:
4.1. Rugby Post Protectors – Nottingham Casuals has three top quality pitches with six sets of
posts which each require a set of post protectors. Your logo and graphics can be printed
on to these pads.

Figure 4: Example Post Protector
4.2. Match Balls – At Canalside up to three matches can be played simultaneously every
Saturday. Throughout a season the club requires in excess of 25 balls to support these
fixtures and training. The sponsors logo and graphics can be printed on to each ball and
used for the entire season.

Figure 5: Example Ball Sponsor

4.3. Man of the Match Award – Handed out in the club room after each game, the man of the
match is decided by the coaches and club committee. The sponsor is announced as the
award is made in front of everyone at the club.
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Appendix 1: Sponsor Pricing

Ref Description
1. Clubhouse Wall Sponsorship
1.1
Company Logo on the club house wall A
[3000x600mm]
1.2 Company Logo on the club house wall B
[3000x600mm]
1.3 Company Logo above the club house main entrance
[1000x300mm]
2. Railings and Post Sponsorship
2.1 1 x Pitch Side Board [3000x600mm]
2.2

2 x Pitch Side Boards [3000x600mm]

2.3

1 x Pair of Goal Post Protectors

3. Matchday Sponsorship
3.1 Man of the Match Award, announced at the end of the
fixture
3.2 Match Ball Sponsorship (x25)
4. Snr 1st Team Shirt Sponsor
4.1 Large Front Logo
4.2 Logo Above Number
4.3 Logo Below Number
4.4 Left Arm Logo
4. Snr 2nd Team Shirt Sponsor
4.1 Large Front Logo
4.2 Logo Above Number
4.3 Logo Below Number
4.4 Left Arm Logo
4. Snr 3rd Team Shirt Sponsor
4.1 Large Front Logo
4.2 Logo Above Number
4.3 Logo Below Number
4.4 Left Arm Logo
5. Jnr Team Shirt Sponsor
5.1 Large Front Logo
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Cost
£750 for the first season and then £500
after
£250 for the first season and then £150
after
£100 for the first season and then £75 after

£300 for the first season and then £150
per season after
£500 for the first season and then £300
per season after
£300 for the first season and then £100
per season

£25
£1000
£750
£400
£200
£200
£500
£300
£100
£100
£500
£300
£100
£100
£500

